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SUNNY SLOPE NURSERY HANNIBAL, MO.

THE MAN YOU ARE DEALING WITH

PLANT-BLUE RIBBON FRUITS
Quality Fruits

Photographed From Nature, The True Way

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS I Have Been Dealing with People all Over this Country. YEAR after YEAR I Sell to the Same People and Their Friends.

There is a Reason: First, They Get What they Order in QUALITY, QUANTITY and it Produces RESULTS, That is the Reason.

My Stock is Propagated from Parent Trees. Selected, Because They Produce the Finest Fruits. "LIKE BEGETS LIKE."

YOU ORDER, I Will Do the Rest. If You Get RESULTS, COME AGAIN, as Hundreds of Others do.

I Guarantee EVERYTHING ABSOLUTELY RIGHT, and Everything UP-TO-THE-MINUTE in New and BEST SORTS, You Run No Risk.

I Will Not Ask You to Set Trees I Would Not Plant in My Own Orchard

Look at the Marianna Plum, Seedless Apple, Idaho Pear, Etc., that were WORTHLESS. Sold to Hundreds of People at $1.50 to $2.50 each and None of which You Would Have as a Gift and Are Not Listed NOW by the NURSERIES that Got Your Money.

The Fruits Listed Here Have Been Tested and Tried in Every State

Buy Blue Ribbon Stock MISSOURI GROWN

The Sign of Quality. The Sign of Satisfaction
A Large Apple; Quality Absolutely Unique and Incomparable, Sweet, Slightly Touched with Acid, with a Most Delightful Aroma. Flesh is Fine Grained, Juicy and Melting; in short, it is Perfectly Delicious and Can be Compared to No Other Apple.

As a Money-Making Proposition it is Tremendous Success, and as an Apple for Both the Commercial Planter and the Amateur Gardener. It is a High-Bearing Apple for Suckers or Rail; a Strong, Vigorous Grower, Aphis-Resistant and Hardy. A Late Bloomer, with Blooms Strongly Frost-Resistant. An Apple of Wonderful Adaptability. Wherever Apples Grow it Flourishes, and it Thrives Where Many Other Good Varieties Fail.
This Splendid Apple is Good all the Time

You can begin to use small apples the last of August and it will keep till December. Splendid bearer, and extremely hardy in tree and bud and is Guaranteed to Please you in Every Way.

Do Not Fail to Include This In Your List.
It is quality fruit all the time.

Photo of "MONEY MAKER," 10 Years Old.

FINE KEEPER | A busy day for the boy. From this tree were picked Five Barrels of Good Apples. Note pile--Two Barrels--in bottom right hand corner.

GLOSSY RED

This variety certainly deserves strong recognition by all planters, being a vigorous grower, hardy and regular bearer, producing fruit of high color, fine quality and splendid keeper. All who have seen it recognize that it is far ahead of the average NEW Apples that have been introduced, for in it they have all that goes to make up a HIGH CLASS APPLE.

IT Sells for $1.50 per barrel when Ben Davis only brings $2.50, and bears just as many barrels as Ben Davis does.
Trees are grown to bear the best fruit known. Always Please, especially in the final test of fruiting. All trees are Propagated from Bearing Trees. "Like Begets Like." By breeding or propagating from trees Bearing High Class Fruit we are sure to get that kind.

12-year-old "UNCLE SAM" 5 Barrels No. 1 Apples.

XX 30c. The Kind That Brings the Money XXX 35c.
$3.00 per 12 Sold for $6.00 per Barrel $3.50 per 12

Rich, Glossy Red; Flavor the Very Best; Splendid Keeper; Heavy Bearer.
No Better Winter Apple.
Black Ben Davis

A WONDERFULLY, BEAUTIFUL FRUIT

It is a Most Profitable Market Sort. It’s SUPERB COLOR and Wonderful KEEPING QUALITIES, Make it an Attractive Apple for the Fruit Stand Trade. These Fill the Barrels

Tree is a Vigorous and Upright Grower a Better and Longer Lived Tree than the Old Ben Davis and as Good Bearer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>XXX</th>
<th>XX</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>One Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35c Each</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30c Each</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20c Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25c Each</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 $3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 $1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 $2.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 $2.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each,—XXX 35c. XX 30c. X 25c. 1 yr. 20c. Per 100,—XXX $25. XX $20. X $16.

HELPING DADDY

"Sold my BLACK JANET for $3.00 per bushel box. They are certainly fine. I do not want two better apples than this and DELICIOUS, they head my list. They fill the boxes and bring the money."

Prof. E. Powell.

"Will say the DELICIOUS trees we got of you were the Finest, Best Rooted of any we have ever bought, can you furnish Delicious next year?"

J. W. Sawyer, Mgr.
Elk Valley Orchard Co., Forest Depot, Va.

THESE SORTS WILL SWELL YOUR BANK ACCOUNT

Delicious, Black Janet, Black Ben Davis, Black Beauty, Uncle Sam, Stayman Wine Sap, Banana, Champ Clark, Money Maker.

These Splendid Apples Grow More Popular Each Season. Orders Grow Each Year.

THE REASON

They BEAR. They Bring the PRICE. Buyers are AFTER THEM.

DEMAND for them far EXCEEDS the SUPPLY.
Blue Ribbon Apples
You Will Always Have Fruit if You Plant Blue Ribbon Trees

The Six Kings

America
Is the apple for all to plant. Will please any one. Bears annual crops of BIG RED APPLES with rich flesh and spicy flavor, almost sweet. Great preserving apple; many call it a sweet apple. Full of cider and good cider.

Democrat
This apple is as good as the best and bears good crops of delightful apples. Rich in color, quality the best, and has a flavor peculiar to itself. It is a pleasure to grow such apples.

Black Beauty
Has produced more good apples from the seed than any other apple, and bears good crops of glossy black red apples. First prize at Paris, for single sort, over 100 entries.

Republican
One of the best yellow apples of all. Good keeper and great bearer. Peculiar aromatic flavor, and it is fit to set before a king. Should be in every yard and planted largely.

Money Maker, See Page 5

Uncle Sam, See Page 6

Blue Ribbon Peaches

Peaches from June until November of Choice Quality

Six Belles ARE THE QUEENS

These Six are Favorites in Every State They Make Friends

Belle of Bloomfield

Belle of Georgia
July 12 to 25. Snowy white, free; bright red blush. This is fine. Perfectly hardy.

Belle of Pike
August 1 to 10. All that can be said of it is that it is the best in the world for its season. Free; white with red cheeks. Good as gold.

Belle of Nelson
August 10 to 25. A free of the richest quality, and retains it after canning. Has to be quartered to go in a Mason jar. None better.

Liberty Belle
September 1 to 15. Yellow cling. It will not disappoint you. Hardy as an oak and extra good.

Belle of Kentucky
October 5 to 25. Snowy white cling. Juicy, rich, and for canning it is best, retaining all after canning. Finest of late peaches.

Testimonials
L. Minter, of Brooks, Ky., writes: "The nursery stock and chickens I got from you are the finest I ever saw. All my neighbors said they never saw anything better."
F. R. Hayden, Bardstown, Ky., writes: "I have been getting stock from you for several years and think there cannot be anything better than yours."

Prices of 6 Belles and 6 Kings
XXX size, 35c each; 5 to 6 ft—$3.50 doz.
XX size, 30c each; 4 to 5 ft—3.00 doz.
X size, 25c each; 4 ft—2.50 doz.
Medium size, 20c each; 3 ft—2.00 doz.

Tested and tried in almost every state. Hundreds of testimonials as to their qualities.
Sample Offer: 12 of These Splendid Crown Grafts for $1.00 by Mail. After you Get These Samples and you Order 100 or More, you Can Deduct $1.00 from the bill and you have the 12 FREE

THE GENUINE CROWN GRAFT, Made in the Most Scientific and Up-to-the-Minute Method. These will Give you Better Results than Two-thirds of the Little Dwarfed one Year Trees that Are Offered by Some.
$6 FOR 100 "Delicious" GRAFTS 100 $6

500 FOR $25 FOR A LIMITED TIME

You run NO RISK. Cions cut from Selected Bearing Parent Trees. Fruit from these trees selling here at $5.00 per bushel box. These Whole Root Crown Grafts are guaranteed absolutely Right in Every Way.

Remember You get 500 of these Splendid Whole Root, Crown Grafts for $25 delivered at your Express Office all charges paid

Now Mr. Planter, these apples have been tested all over our Fair Land and they top the market everywhere. Is there any reason on earth why they will not do the same thing for you, and why you should not have them? Absolutely none.

I have a FULL LINE of the VERY BEST TREES of All Kinds

You will have to pay $25.00 for 100 small 1 year trees to some who are selling The Delicious. These Grafts, made as they are will give you as good or better results if you got 500 of these little trees for $25.00.

Set in the Spring about 10 or 12 inches apart, cultivate a few times and should you not want all of them sell 200 for what these cost you and have 250 or more left for your own use.

I am not the Only Pebble on the Beach” but I am the only Nurseryman offering the True DELICIOUS at a price that is within reach of everybody. But for a limited time only.

THE BIG 4

Banana-King Davis-Black Janet-Champ Clark

These Four, Splendid Winter Apples, Rank Right Up to “DELICIOUS” IN EVERY WAY—Beauty, Color, Quality, Keepers, Sellers

Select sell at $5.00 per bushel box No. 1 at $3.50 No. 2 at $2.50. 100 Grafts $4.00; 500 at $16.00. Not less than 10 of a kind.
Other Kinds $3.50 per 100
$14.00 for 500

NO LESS THAN 10 OF A KIND

America | Moneymaker | Liveland Raspb’ry
Black Beauty | Uncle Sam | Kentucky Queen
Democrat | Magnet | Black Ben Davis
Giant Jeniton | Republican | Stayman Winesap

Other Kinds at $2.50 per 100. $10.00 for 500

Grimes Golden | Duchess | Mo. Pippia
Paragon Winesap | Gano | Mam. Black
Rome Beauty | Wealthy | Northern Spy
York Imperial | Newton | Jonathan

100 Grafts Free for a Little Work

Sell 500 Grafts of these 5 Kinds, Delicious, Black Janet, King Davis, Banana, Champ Clark

All of one or 2 sorts or divided up to suit, not less than 25 of any one kind. For your trouble I will send you 25 Splendid Whole Root Crown Grafts of any 4 kinds you want. 100 in all. Express prepaid, and the customers get them at 500 rate. Example, 200 DELICIOUS $10; 200 Black Janet $8.00; 50 King Davis, $2.00; 25 Banana $1.00; 25 Champ Clark $1.00.

The 500 would be $22 and your 100 Free. Send all or ½ of the amount with order, balance, if ½ is sent, can be paid when Grafts are shipped.

When setting, press the earth firmly about them, leaving about two inches above ground, and be careful not to loosen the graft.

REFERENCE—Hannibal Trust Co., of Which I am a Stock Holder, or any other Bank or Business Firm in the City. Order To-Day, so You Will Not Fail to Get What You Want.
"DELICIOUS"

FINEST APPLES EVER GROWN

Brings $7.50 per Bushel Box in Chicago. No Apples in All the World Like It!

J. F. Sullivan left Tuesday for Chicago, with a car load of these splendid apples and sold them at $7.50 per bushel box. They were the property of Sullivan & Brooks.

Jan. 12th, 1912.

From "THE WESTERN NEWS," Hamilton, Mont.

Can Make These Splendid Crown Grafts of any Variety You Want
GOLDEN JUNE

2 Yr. 75c. 1 Yr. 50c. Each

(or June Coreless) as it is called by some around place of origin, on Mr. Joe Houghlin's farm near Bloomfield, Ky. The tree now is 70 years old, thrifty and healthy; not a sign of blight and never had a touch of it. Bears annual crops, and gone by July 10. Begins to ripen about June 20. Mr. Scott Snider, an extensive and successful farmer and fruit grower, says: "It is the finest and most delicious pear I ever saw." Has very small core and often but one or two seeds.

JEWEL

XXX 60c. XX 50c. X 40c.

Another grand pear. Originated on Capt. Bankhead's farm, near Edgewood, Mo., and has borne 50 consecutive crops and never blighted. It bears inspection and has no equal for its season, September. For canning it has no equal and is fine to eat out of hand. Can be had from no other nursery. See that you get these from me or my salesmen.

Sold by No One Else

FRETWELL'S PROLIFIC

X 40c. XX 50c. XXX 60c.

Originated on Mr. Jack Fretwell's farm near Williamstown, Mo. Had 20 consecutive crops. Has produced over 50 bushels of fine pears in last 4 years. Fruit sold on tree at $2 per bushel and were eagerly sought for. A neighbor of Mr. Fretwell's told me he would "pay $5 each for some trees like Fretwell's," and I began to propagate them, and he now has some in bearing that cost him $1 each as yearling; he says he would not take $5 each for them. Have never been able to supply the demand for these 4 pears, as all budding stock is taken from bearing trees.

Choice Stock for Sale of All Leading Varieties of Fruits. I Can Supply Your Needs
Plant Brummer Cherry

A Sweet Cherry That Bears.   The Finest of All

A Record of
28 YEARS
AND ONE
FAILURE

Mr. Brummer says:
"It bears every year. Sells for more money than all the other cherries. Can not supply the demand."

Notice

I have everything in stock you want

A Great
GROWER
1 YEAR TREES
OFTEN EIGHT
FEET TALL

G. Schutz says:
"It is the finest and most prolific cherry I ever saw."

XXX XX X
75c 60c 50c
10 $6. 10 $5. 10 $4

The Best
Is what I always send my customers

The Best is Always the Cheapest

The First Cost of a Tree is a Small Matter. Never Set Anything but the BEST FRUITS. The Kind that Bring the Dollars.

THEY WILL NOT DISAPPOINT YOU
A LIST OF SPLENDID Sorts FOR GENERAL PLANTING

**Apples**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price 1</th>
<th>Price 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XXX</td>
<td>5 ft. up</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XX</td>
<td>4 1/2 ft. up</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>4 ft.</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>14.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 yr. Select</td>
<td>20c</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summer**

- Duchess, Old
- Ey Melon
- Golden Sweet
- Red June (Wilson)
- Yel Transparent

**Fall**

- Down's Delicious
- Belleflower
- Fall Pippin
- Fall Orange
- Rambo

**Winter**

- Ark Black
- Dr. Walker
- Giant Genet
- Baldwin
- Grimes Golden
- JONATHAN
- Magnet
- MILAM
- Newton
- Paragon W. Sap
- Rome Beauty
- SUPERB SWEET
- Va Beauty
- Wolf River
- SENATE
- York Imperial
- Lowry
- Wismer's Dessert

**Pears**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price 1</th>
<th>Price 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XXX</td>
<td>5 ft. up</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XX</td>
<td>4 1/2 ft. up</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>30.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>4 ft.</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A Very Choice List**

- Bartlett (Summer): TRIUMPH
- Bartlett (Winter): Snyder
- Seckle: RIEHL'S BEST
- KING KARL: SUDDUTH
- Lincoln: FAME

(CLAIRSVILLE, original Tree 85 years old.)

**Choice Peaches**

Price of Peach same as Apple.

- Elberta (Queen)
- Elberta, Early
- Elberta, Cling
- Elberta, Late
- Mayflower
- Greensboro
- Gold Dust, Cling

**Grapes, Finest**

2 year strong.

- Agawam
- CAMPBELLS
- Eaton
- McPHER
- Diamond

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Price 10</th>
<th>Price 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MILLER (best)</td>
<td>$3.50 per 10.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Plums---No Better Grown**

Price same as Pear.

- Abundance
- AMERICA
- Burbank
- DAMSON
- Lombard

**Quinces**

40c each. $3.50 per 10.

- Bourgeat
- Orange

PINE APPLE—Quince 50c
No Better Stock Grown Anywhere

GOOSEBERRY
2 year 25c. 1 year 20c.
Downing Houghton
PEARL Smith’s Imp.
Choice Sorts—2 yr. 35c. 1 yr. 25c.
CROWN BOB INDUSTRY
PORTAGE CARMAN

CURRANTS
2 yr. 25c. 1 yr. 20c.
Fays Prolific Perfection
WHITE IMP. Red Cross
Diploma (Finest) North Star

RHUBARB
Linnaeus 15c. Victoria 15c.
HALL’S GIANT (Finest) 20c.

RASPBERRY
Columbian, red Cumberland
Black Diamond Gregg, King, red
Herbert, red $4.00 per 100. $25.00 per 1000.
Black Pearl Finest—$1 per 12, $6 per 100

BLACKBERRIES
$4.00 per 100—$25.00 per 1000.
Ward Kenoyer
Snyder Eldorado
Mersereau Mersereau

Finest Sorts
$1.00 per 12. $6 per 100.
MARK TWAIN Western Triumph

ASPARAGUS
5c Each $2.50 per 100.
Columbia (white) Mammoth (white)
Colossal

DEWBERRY
DEWBERRY—25 for $1.00.
Austin Leucetria
LOGAN BERRY GIANT HIMALAYA
For Trial only—6 for $1.00.

CLEMATIS
CLEMATIS—3 yr. 75c. 2 yr. 50c.
Jackmanii (Violet Purple)
Orange Blossom (White)
Henry II (Creamy White)
Ed. Andre (Velvety Red)

NUTS
Budded and grafted No. 1 $1; No. 2 75c.
Chestnut Mam. Sweet
Cooper

PECANS
\( \checkmark \) Paper Shell Mo. Mammoth

JAPAN WALNUT
2 yr. 50c. 3 yr. 75c. 4 yr. $1.00.

DAHLIAS
DAHLIAS, Assorted, Beautiful and Best Sorts.
30c each. $2.50 per 10.

PEONIAS
Assorted, finest kinds. 35c Each—10 for $3.50.

HEDGE PLANTS
Privet, Calif. $7.00 per 100.
Privet Armoor $8.00 per 100.
Privet Ithoba $9.00 per 100
Van Houtte, Beautiful $20 per 100

ROSES
Climbers, finest sorts, 50c.
Crinum Rambler
Yellow Rambler
Dorothy Perkins (pink)
Dorothy Perkins (white)
Flower of Fairfield (everblooming crimson Rambler $1 each.)
Vochenenblau (Blue Rambler $1 each.)

Hardy and Everblooming Roses
3 years 35c. 2 years 25c.
Baby Rambler Burbank (pink)
Burbank (pink) LaFrance
Eugene First (red) Snow Queen
Kaiserine Oriole (50c)
Gen Jack W.American By. 50c
Fire Fly (50c) Yel. Am. Beauty 50c
Am Beauty (50c)

SHRUBS OF ALL KINDS
choice sorts
Evergreens Arborvitae
Norway Spruce Hemlock
W. Pine 75c each.
Colorado Blue, choice, $5.00 each.

TREES, Shade and Ornamental
Soft Maple, 7 to 8 ft. 50c
Carolina Poplar, 8 to 10 ft 75c
Lombardy, 10 to 15 ft. $1
Norway Maple, 7 to 8 ft. $1
White Birch, 8 to 10 ft. $1.25
Norway Poplar, 10 to 12 ft. $1.50

UMBRELLA TREE
Umbrella Tree, extra size $1.50
Fine Ornamental, No. 1 $1.25

WEeping TREES
Weeping Trees, each $1.50
Camperdown Elm Teas Wp. Mulberry
Kilmarnock Willow Weeping Birch

Dbi. Flower Crab, 3 to 4 ft. 60c; 4 to 5 ft. 75c.
Bechtel Parkmani (beautiful)
"WOODMAN" PLUM -- True to Nature.

The Plum for all to plant. Hardy, stands the severe winters and no damage. As nearly Curculio proof as can be produced. Popular as the order for which it was named. For its season NOTHING can compare with it. For richness, sweetness, heavy crops, hardiness of bud—I unhesitatingly say it stands without a rival of same season.

"ESTELLA"

XXX 60c; XX 50c; X 40c.

A native seedling; pollenized and introduced by Will S. Hall and for sale ONLY by him and his salesmen. No better plum ever grew and it will please you. Rich red on yellow ground and sweet to seed, and full of juice. "It's a thing of beauty and a joy forever." Ripe a little ahead of the "Woodman".

Try Them, and You too, Can Tell their Merits
Western Triumph

Most Prolific Known.

15c each; $1 per 10; $7 per 100.

Has a record of 2694 berries on one bush. Record 1-3 acre, 2720 quarts, 4080 lbs., 85 bushels, two tons. Large fruit; best quality; heavy fruiter. This variety comes with hundreds of testimonials of eminent persons who have seen it fruiting. Berries very large, glossy black, canes hardy, very vigorous grower and extremely prolific.

Cumberland Raspberry

The largest Black Raspberry known; has been well tested in nearly all sections, giving thorough satisfaction. In hardiness and productiveness it is unexcelled by any other variety. In size the fruit is simply enormous, far surpassing any other sort.

20 for $1; $1 per 100.
A basket of Jumbo's, about 1-5 the natural size.

I WANT YOUR BUSINESS
I Can Please You Every Grade Good
Liberal Count—Safe Arrival Guaranteed
Mistakes Corrected
Stock Guaranteed Absolutely Right

FREIGHT PAID
on All Single or Club Orders of $20.00, or more, East of Denver, Colorado, and El Paso, Texas.

Jumbo Peach
never offered before, a mammoth peach, hardy, immensely productive and delicious in quality. Freestone, ripening the last of August to September 10th. $1.00 each.
Said to be the LARGEST peach ever Grown—beautifully yellow, red blush and quality unsurpassed. A splendid family peach.

THE J. H. HALE PEACH
is the marvel of all peaches. No fuzz and hardiest of all and is the Greatest Home and Market Peach of them all. See last page.

OFFERED by ONLY ONE OTHER NURSERY, their Price is 20 cts. per Tree in Advance of mine

THE STAR GRAPE $1.00
heads the list of all High Class Grapes, extremely hardy, immensely productive, quality unexcelled, berry is large and sweet. A noted grape authority says: "It is the most Delicious Grape grown."
Johanna

The **IRONCLAD** Seedling peach from Missouri bore a full crop in 1903; others a total failure. Sold for $4 per bushel; took first premium wherever shown. Took first for best White freestone and sweepstakes for best of any kind at our county fair at Palmyra, Mo. Sells for 50c to 75c more than other kinds; shows 100 per cent live buds January 25, 1910. **Large, white freestone; bright red cheek; splendid shipper; ripens September 20 to October 1.**

**XXX 35c. XX 30c. X 25c. 5 X Size for $1.00**

Mammoth Yellow Heath

**A cross between the Great Elberta and Mammoth Heath.** Has a record of twelve years. Large, yellow freestone; a splendid peach; a true seedling of the highest quality.

M. T. Graves, Hannibal, Mo., says: "Has borne for me when all others I had were a total failure". Season last of August.

**The BIG FOUR PEACHES can be had ONLY AT THE SUNNY SLOPE NURSERY. Beware of swindlers who are offering them.**

**J. E. Spider, Taylorville, Ky., writes: "The peach trees delivered to H. McClasky pleased him very much. He said they were the finest he ever saw. Enclosed check for full amount of delivery."**

**JOHANNA—Three Years From Seed**

**The Johanna Keeps on Bearing**

A fine crop in 1911. The awful cold of the winter of 1912 did not injure the trees. Such hardy sorts as Carman and others were killed. January 1913 trees show 100 per cent live buds.

**TESTIMONIAL**

"I have some of your Hardy Peaches set 2 years ago. In looking over my trees to My Surprise I find your trees full of live buds. Trees from other Nurseries buds all dead. Will order another lot soon."—Conrad Burkhart, Burkhart, Ohio., Feb'y, 1912.

**PLANT THE BIG 4 PEACHES**

**Belle of Bloomfeld, July; Belle of Nelson, Aug. 10 to 20; Mammoth Yellow Heath, Last Aug.; Johanna, Sep.**
HALL'S SEEDLING.
50 Cents Each—Regardless of Size or Number Ordered.

It is a Large, Creamy-White Peach
And very sweet, and a cling; ripens in September. Hardy, and bears peaches after thirty degrees below zero. Splendid for canning.

GUARANTEE.
I hereby fully guarantee every seed from Hall's Seedling to produce the same peach. If any fail, on proper proof, will refund the price paid for trees and $5 additional for every tree.

WILL S. HALL.
G. W. Thomas of Bloomfield, Ky., Writes:

"The BELLE OF NELSON is certainly the FINEST peach I ever saw. Has to be quartered to go in a Mason jar. Bears for me when all others fail. Everybody who sees them say they never saw such peaches, I sell them for twice as much as I can get for other kinds of the same season." This letter from Mr. Thomas tells its own story. Any one doubting it can write him, or any others whose names are given, enclosing 2c stamp for reply.

Each, XXX 35c. XX 30c. X 25c. 10 XXX $3.00. 10 XX $2.50. 10 X $2.00.

S. C. TILBE, Hannibal, Mo., Says: "The BLOOMFIELD is the finest of all. Sold mine for $4 per bushel; other kinds, same season, hard to sell at $1.25 to $1.50 per bushel. Wish I had taken your advice and set 100 instead of ten, as my trees, set three years, netted me $8 per tree." Bore in 1905 after 32 below zero, Feb. 13, and 6 below freezing while in bloom. No Finer Early Peach than this one.

FIGURE IT OUT! DOES IT PAY TO SET THE BEST?
“I have at last found a peach that I am not only willing but proud should bear my name. Its astounding size, flavor, hardiness and amazing yield in every peach soil and climate, after eight years of fruiting and developing, lead me to stake my lifelong reputation that it is the greatest and best peach the world has ever known.

The Peach King of the World, J. H. Hale

Orders are coming in by every mail from orchardists who have learned about Mr. Hale’s latest wonder Early planters will skim the cream of the markets for the next ten years with this money-maker. They know what happened to lucky growers who planted the Delicious Apple first. The “J. H. Hale” peach is an even greater profit-producer.